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quadruplingof the costs of consumablesby 1603. Fixed stipendswould have hit cathedral
clergy and singing men hardin any event; it affected the new style family man even harder.
The first seven chaptersof the book arenecessarybut plodding,butLehmbergintroduces
more innovative materialin the remainderof the book. A chapteron cathedralmusic and
musicians, for example, offers a detailed examination of all that can be gleaned about
cathedralmusic of the sixteenth-century(p. 43). Lehmbergdiscusses the qualityof themusic
performedand the reaction of congregationsas well as describingthe humanface of the
communitiesof vicars-choralwho providedthe music. The study of canons, prebendaries,
and deans uses a databankbased on Le Neve's Fasti EcclesiaeAnglicanae. Unfortunately,
Lehmbergdoes not use this databankas creativelyas he might have. Neitherdoes he seem
to be awareof work in this areaby John Pruettand myself which suggests the fruitfulness
of otherapproaches.
Finally, Lehmbergasks the $64,000 question-what was the actualrole of cathedralsin
Tudor England?Were they importantparts of society...? He shows that the role of the
cathedralwas transformed:The emphasismoved from sacramentsto sermons.But he does
not really establish the importanceof the cathedralsconclusively, despite a final assertion
thattheiralteredrole was "noless vital becauseof the impactof the Reformation"(p. 306).
This failure stems from the fact thatthe bulk of the book is not aboutthe interrelationship
between cathedralsand society at all, but aboutthe cathedralsas institutions.
To sum up. This is a useful book which attemptsan importanttask- to assess the impact
of the Reformationuponthecathedralsandtheimpottanceof thecathedralsin Tudorsociety.
It providesvaluableinformationaboutthe cathedrals,aboutroyalpolicy towardsthem, and
about the impact of royal policy upon them. It is however, a ratherpedestrianbook. The
existence of a databank in the backgroundlooms uneasily. Its use has enabledLehmberg
to make some interesting statements describing the cathedrals,their finance, and their
personnel,but it has not apparentlystimulatedhim or freed him to ask new questionsabout
the importanceof the cathedralsin Tudorreligion, culture,or society. And he has found it
nigh on impossible to integratehis intriguingmini-case studies into the broaderframework
of narrativeand description.
TheOpen University
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SusanDwyer Amussen.An OrderedSociety: Genderand Class in Early ModernEngland.
New York:Basil Blackwell. 1988. Pp. xi, 203. $39.95.
Susan Dwyer Amussen has producedan extremelywell-researchedand gracefullywritten
study on genderandclass in early modernEngland.Amussen describesher work as in part
a responseto andcontinuationof the issues raisedby the early classic study of Alice Clark,
WorkingLifeof Womenin theSeventeenthCentury.Amussenarguesthat"Clark'smistaken
placement of the change from household to capitalistproductionin the seventeenthcentury- at least a centurybefore it actually took place- makes it incumbenton studentsof
early modernEnglandto continueto study the family as the fundamentaleconomic unit of
society in thatperiod"(p. 1).
But Amussen's work, with its emphasison the family in many aspects, goes far beyond
the questionsasked by Clark.Amussen also continuesthe argumentof many early modern
historiansthat the family in sixteenth-and seventeenth-centuryEnglandwas not only the
basic unitof politicalandsocial order,but also servedas a metaphorfor the state.To support
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her contentions she provides a close analysis of the workings of a numberof villages in
Norfolk. Thus Amussen's work not only helps us to understandfamily and village history
but also aids our understandingof political structure,and helps us to unravelthe popular
uses andthe ideologies of the analogyoften madeby earlymoderntheoristsbetweenfamily
and the state. Amussen arguesthatstudy of the analogy between family and state forces us
to examine both families and villages as not only economic but political entities.Amussen
suggests thatwe cannotunderstandthepolitics of the statewithoutunderstandingthepolitics
of the family. Amussen's analysis examines two systems of social hierarchy:gender and
class and rank. Her analysis of the question of reputationin village life suggests that
appropriatebehaviorin earlymodernvillages was firstandforemostdefinedby gender.Her
study gives us more insight into questionsof power, constructionsof authority,andgender
relations,andfits in well with the workof otherauthorssuch as KeithWrightsonandMartin
Ingramwho are concerned with class and gender in this period. Amussen sees the early
eighteenth century as the beginning of the distinction between public and private, a
distinctionwhich is not applicablewhen discussingEnglandof the sixteenthandseventeenth
centuries.Themiddleof theseventeenthcentury,with its battlebetweenkingandparliament,
was an especially criticalperiodof change in termsof family andits relationto social order.
Amussen's work also demonstratesa solid groundingin the secondaryliteratureand she
bringsto herstudy an understandingof not only political andlocal historybut the impactof
religious and economic forces on culture.Amussen uses a wide varietyof primarysources
to sort out both the ideal and the realityof family life and its analogy with the orderingof
society. She is particularlyadeptat readingmarriagemanualsand courtcases. If there is a
weakness to her work, it is in her use of many cases as examples without giving enough
background.
Amussen's work is valuable reading for any student of early modern England. She
demonstratesthe connectionbetween high politics and the social orderof the villages. The
constructionof the world in the eighteenthcenturycan be more thoroughlyunderstoodby
the contrastwith the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies in the ways in which orderwas
maintainedin the family and the village. Also in this periodthe orderwithin the family was
a reflectionof the attemptat orderwithin the state.Amussen's studyhelps us to understand
the developmentof the conception of public as opposed to privatein terms of family and
the state.
State Universityof New YorkCollege at New Paltz
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David Riggs. Ben Jonson: A Life. Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity Press. 1989. Pp.
399. $35.00.
Whatevermay have inducedDavid Riggs, some eight or nine yearsago, to starton the labors
which have now producedthis Life of Ben Jonson,it can hardlyhave been the discoveryof
a cache of informationaboutthe author.In the matterof personaldetails, we are not much
betteroff now thanourancestorswerewith only Fuller'sWorthiesofEngland(firstpublished
in 1662) and the Conversationswith Drummondof Hawthornden,which have been before
the public, in editions of varyingdegrees of accuracy,since 1711. The latterauthoritystill
provides the liveliest pictureof the man, outside his own writings. On the other hand, the
accumulationof modern learningabout the society and theatreof Jonson's time, and the
changesin criticalpracticeandin the receivedviews of the natureof the humanmind,might

